MOSFET wafers have been fabricated by MBE using an ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) dual chamber configuration manufacDevelopments over the last 15 years in the areas of materials tured by DCA Instruments. Fig. 1 shows a dark field TEM and devices have finally delivered competitive III-V MOS-micrograph of a typical GaAs MOSFET layer structure with FETs with high mobility channels. This paper briefly reviews an Ino 3Ga07As channel. Further fabrication details can be the above developments, discusses properties of the GdGaO/ found in (10).
Introduction age measurements. All investigated materials (Si, AlN, In203, SiOx, MgO, AlxOy, TixOY, TaxOY, MoxOY, ZrxOY, Gd2O3, Novel device architectures, high-K gate dielectrics, metal LaAlO3, 0, 02) show essentially native oxide behavior on gates, and high mobility channel materials will be required to GaAs (group of high-interface defectivity films) except for continue CMOS device scaling according to Moore's Law and Ga2O3 which provides a device quality interface (Fig. 2) . Typthe International Technology Roadmap for Semiconductors ical quasi-static and high-frequency (1 MHz) C-V curves of (1). In the shorter term, high mobility GaAs MOSFET devel-the dielectric stack deposited on a MOSFET-like epitaxial opment will likely be more driven by RF applications. Devel-structure of Fig. 1 threshold swing, S 100 mV/dec (Fig. 5, Fig. 6 ), our GaAs range (11l), (12 (Fig. 9) . Preliminary pulsed I-V measurements gate design have been integrated into a flow for coplanar show small dispersion, with maximum dispersion occurring in devices using oxygen implantation for device isolation. A first the linear region at small VD and in the threshold region ( with reduced DC performance of gm= 13c5160 mS/mm, Ron C. Towards CMOS 7-10 Q mm, and ID,sat =6175 mA/mm. Small-signal parameters have been measured (Fig. 8) 
